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WILL SHEAR THE ESTIMATES

Bnbcommittso Back from Visiting Several

Ltato Institutions.

FEW EXTENSIONS WILL BE RECOMMENDED

CotiiniKleo on l.'liiiuice , AVnjn mill
Menu * llll"the HlK Ai| | ruirlntloii

Hill Well LnilcrViiy mill .tiny-

Ileporl This Week.

LINCOLN , I> 1 > . 15 ( Special Telegram. )

Five of the subcommittee of six appointed
)jy Speaker Ondln to visit the different state
Institutions end report to the house re-

turned from their first trip today. The
flvo wcro Lomar of Saunders , House of Hall ,

Zimmerman of York , Sheldon of Duwcs and
Smith of Douglas. They visited the Asy-

lum
¬

for the Chronic Insane at Hastings ,

the Industrial School for Hoys at Kearney ,

the Soldiers' nnd Sailors' Homo at Grand
Island and the Homo for Fallen Women
ot Geneva , This afternoon they rode out
to the Hospital for the Insane at Lincoln.
The report of this committee will recom-

mend
¬

several appropriations for repairs
and Improvements , especially at the Hast-
ings

¬

asylum , where It Is admitted unani-
mously

¬

that more room Is needed. Super-
intendent

¬

Damrcll In his estimate of the
lilcnnlum asks far two additional buildings.
One will be recommended.

The house commlttcc on finance , wavs-
nnd means was In vcsslon again alt day
considering the appropriation bllln. The In-

dustrial
¬

School for Girls at Geneva , the
Industrial School for Hoys at Kearney and
thu Hoipltal for the Insane at Lincoln were
gone through with. As the Kearney school
Is strictly for boys , the committee will rec-
ommend

¬

that the matron bo dispensed with.
None of the salaries of superintendents
of the state Institutions will be reduced
by the report of the committee , as the
present law provides for salaries ot $2,000
per annum. This sum will bo reported by-
HIP committee , but there are bills pend-
Ing

-
In the house to reduce tlic-io salaries

to $1,000 per annum and to repeal the old
law. Should they not pass , the committee
would have fallen Into the error of not mak-
ing

¬

sudlcient appropriation for the blen-
nlum.

-
. The salaries of physicians will ,

however , be reported for a reduction from
$8UO to $500 per annum. The appropriation
bills are well In hand anil will bo reported
this week-
.coNfnitiJNCE

.

ovna MOORE'S AFFAIKS-
.RxStato

.

Auditor Kugenc Moore and hla
bondsmen held a consultation today with
Attorney General Smyth. The bondsmen
are John n. Hill , W C. Miller , John Tay-
lor

¬

, J. n. Wright and W. L. Dayton. U. 13.

Drown , cashier ot the Columbia National
bank of Lincoln , was present at the confer ¬

ence. The bond In question Is for $50,000-
.No

.

doflnlteconclusion was reached and an-
other

¬

conference will bo held Wednesday , at
which It Is thought a satisfactory arrange-
ment

¬

will be reached.
Affairs at the Institute for the Deaf and

Dumb at Omaha appear to have reached a
critical stage Onp of the Items ot news
suppressed by the Doald of Public Lands
and Dutldtngs last week was the appear-
ar.co

-
before them of Clerk Davis of the In-

stitute
¬

, who Is also bookkeeper of the In-

stitution.
¬

. Davis came down Friday and was
before the board for several hours It Is
said that ho makes serious charges against
Superintendent Glllc.sple. The house last
week appointed a committee to Investigate
the affalis of the Institute. Hut that com-

mittee
¬

will not rcjort until tomorrow , as-
It has not yet returned from Omaha. Davis
went before Governor Ilolcomb first , and
fliibscquently held his Interview with the
"Board of Public Lands and Buildings. The
lioard Is reticent about the disclosures made
by Davis , but the latter talKs quite freely ,

and has charges which he seems anxious to
press against Superintendent Glllcsplc. One
of Davis' stories that ho has kept the
books of the Institute as directed by the
superintendent and at thn same time has
kept another , and conect &ct , at home.
Those books , ho says , show a wide discrep-
ancy.

¬

.

O.V HOUTIM' : AMJ ItnSOI.LTIONS-

.Scnulorn

.

.Speiiit I lie liny In n MonolO-
IIOIIN

-
( .rlml.

LINCOLN , Fob. ID. (Special. ) Although
there was a baio nuoruin present this after-
tioon

-

, the senate manage ! to put In most ol
the usual tlmo In committee of the whole.
Many senators had not reached the capital
from their over-Sunday holiday , and conse-
quently

¬

bills on general file having their
names attached had to bo passed over. On
this account many hills ready for considera-
tion

¬

could not bo taken up.
Following the leading of the journal , the

regular order was taken up. The following
resolution , adopted at the recent session of
the Grand Army of this Republic encampment

j at IIiiBtlngs , was toad and referred to the
commltteo on Soldiers' Homo

Whereas , The reports of all department
olllcors , thu commandants of both our Sol-
dlei.s'

-
Home. ! , us well us our own observa ¬

tion , show's IM that from the piencnt rate
of iiiPicnso of illsiblllty and Indlgeney of

, qui comrades , both of our Soldiers' Homes
will boon ho full to OVPI flowing ; uud believ ¬

ing Unit thn massing of too largo numbers
of iiijed and Intlrin poifirudps Into ono homo
Is not poiicluoUo to their enjoyment , con ¬

tentment nnd phvfalrnl or Hpliltiml vvcllfuie ,
IliPiefoip , bu It-

Itpsolvcd , That we , the soldiers of Ne-
IiniHkn

- n
In one.impineiit assembled , do most

, t HpL-el fully n'commrnd and most olnecroly-
Ufk of our IiKlslntuie now In session , that
hoth of our Holdlpia" Ilomt'H miiy be estab-
Iliheil

-
on n Him basin , and miilntalncd nnd

, auppoili'd In a sult.ible imimipr for thej'l'Uio , comfort and good ehccr of our help ¬

less pomradea thioughout the .stutc , bo-
lli'VlniT

-
that n Keiirioiis and pntrlotle people

lllvo cm own will .sustain and uppiovo the
action above leroniiiieiided.-

Mr.
.

. Iloucll offcicd a pstltlon signed bj
ISO Koelallsth of Omaha , asking for Icglsla-

r lion against ilepaitnipiit stoics , banks ami
limiraiicn companies The petition was In-

thi ) fotm of a pi luted circular signed by onn-
Ji> seph Feblger , watchmaker , -1203 Fouth' Thirteenth sticut. Omaha.

* ' On motion of Mr Haller Iho sonalo went
Into committee of the whola to consldci-
bllltt ait the general file , with Mr. Howcll

3 in the chair.
* < iSenuto file No 131 , Introduced by Dunilab-

of!

f Ncm.iha , inoposlng to regulate the matter
uf fpca f n legal printing , was t.iKon up
. iiilimlly; ; Introilucud the bill simply ro-
nlmla'.ol

-

( : | that dollnijui'iit tax lists shall bo
let to the leu oil responsible ) bidder. Hut
pi Is afternoon thu author submitted as an

, amendment an entirely now bill. The' nmt'ndmeiit piovldes that fees for legal ad-
reitlsemcnts tshall he SO cents per square
for the first and 40 cents per oiiuare for
each Biibuqi-cnt Insertion ; for annual state-
mrntH

-
of roniity tieasuiers , CO cents per

square ; for other comity printing , 50 persquare for the first and 25 cents per equate
for NuUipitcnt| ; InscUlons ; for printing the

, iroccpdliis) ( of county commlssloneis 10
, ,bcnt8 nor square ; for printing amendments

i to the Hlate constitution , $2 per square ;
for minting ilullnqiient lax lists , 10 and C

cents for each description. After homo little
consideration the bill was lecommltleil for
coireotloiis-

.Sunato
.

Hie No , 1C7 , Intrwluccd by Canaday
of Keainey, ipqulrliig bchool district olliclala
fo maintain kiillahlo water closets on allschool house biles , was rurommomlcd for

.

Senate fila No , 117 , by Canaday of Kcar-ney -
, , piovldlng that graduates of the Uni ¬
versity of NebiasUo shall be entitled to teach

Half a Cent
for a baby I The cost of the
few drop ; of Aycr'o Cheiry-
IVctoral that will cure croup ,

whooping cough and nny other A
cough , if mlnmiistered in time
is perhaps half -*, vtit.; It may
prolong bpby'a life ,

Half a Century t'io

school In nny school district In the state
for a period of not more than three years
from date of their graduation without flmt
hiving parsed an examination for a certifi-
cate

¬

, was recommended for passage.
The committee then took up and recom-

mended
¬

for passage senate file No. 117. It
requires all newspapers to print legal A-
dvertisements

¬

In nonpareil type.
The committee then rose but before Us

report could be adopted , Mr. Hansom raised
the point of order thai the senate was with-
out

¬

a quorum. The nDrReant-at-arms and
till deputies scurried around the corridors
and finally brought In Senator Calilncll , and
the report Mas then adopted ,

Mr. Howcll offered the following resolu-
tion

¬

and moved Its adoption :

Wlurpai , At the last election HIP p ople-
cf thli slate elertcd to Ihe state senate a
majority pledwd ( o certain lines of legis ¬

lation and reform In the Interests of thepeople , nnd-
Whereas This senate has been In ses-

sion
¬

over thirty dnys without tnkett-
nny iicllon on these Hues ! nnd

WhiTpni , Our actloni are belni ! closely
watched nnd Fcvr-ro criticism Is being In-
dnlgpil

-
In ; and bellevlntf Ihtt ni-ltlici the-

people of thla state nor the members of IhlH
body are In favor of any radical legislation
nffcotlntf corporate Inlerists , but bellevlnc
that certain Interests of this nnturt1 need
some rptjulntlou ; theiefore , be It

Resolved , That this st'indlnpcommittee
of this body be requested to Immediate ! }report on nnV bills of this nature In thcl

In order thnt the Rpiiati ; mn >
have ample Umo to consider such bills Iha
It may net honorably , wisely nnd for tin
best IntcrojH of oil concerned.-

Mr.
.

. McGann wauled to know whether the
resolution was aimed at the slock yards bill

Mr. Caldwell objected to present consider
ntlon of the resolution and It , therefore , wen
over unt'll tomorrow utiiler the ruloa The
senate then adjourned until tomorrow morn-
Ing at 10 o'clock.

ADOPTS THIS notnii.n IMIIMAUV

Lincoln Ilepiilillennn Will Clio
Cimillilntcn by .Novel 1roeeilure.

LINCOLN , Feb. 16. (Special Telegram ) -
The committee selected "by the republicans o

the clly lo consider Ihe question Of holding
two primaries for the nomination of niayoi
and city clerk hold a lively meeting tonlgh-
nt the Llndcll hotel. Alter the prcsentatloi
ota number of arguments for and agalns
the proposition , It was decided to hold two
pilmarlcs. At the first one every one will be
permitted to pose as a candidate who has the
lequlalto number of names on his petition
The two highest for mcyor anil clerk wll
then submit their claims to a second primary ,

which will ho decisive as to who shall repre-
sent

-
the party as a candidate

iMiocnr.niAOs

MnlillmCs InjiinctIon DInxu-
nnd Ciiiini'll TnUi-H Dp Cnsi * .

NCHRASKA CITY , Neb. , 1Vb. 15-

clnl Tolegiam. ) In the district court this
afternoon Judge Ramsey handed down a dc-

ctslon dlssohlng the Injunction restraining
the city council from acting upon the Im-

poachmcnt charges agalnal Mayor Stahlhut
The council met this evening and took

up the nintter of the mayor's Impeachment
The niavo * was present and by his attorneys
filed a demurrer to the charges , which was
promptly overruled by the council. The
mayor until tomoirow noon to
file an answer. The case will be continued
tomorrow evening.

Hone In Three
OSCiOLA: , Neb. , Feb. 15. (Special. ) Sev-

eral Itinerant burglars have been plying their
trade In Osccola recently. Three of them
me now la jail here. Sheriff Hahn , with
Police omecr Joe Smith of Grand Island
captured James Kelly , who had been collect ¬

ing sets of new harness ami then ttylng to
sell them. Ho has been bound over to the
dlsti let court.-

Ur.
.

. Culver and John Riddle came In gooi
style , having a nlco matched team of bay
mai-Ds and a now half-platfoim Spring Hcnnj
wagon , made in Freport , 111. , which the
sheriff thinks they stole somewhere. They
visited the different stores In the town , taking
a coat at ono place , shoes at another , vest
caps and clothing wherever they had a goo , '

chance. The sheriff , with .the assistance oL
Joe Smith , began to suspicion , them , and ar-
rested

¬

them at their hotel , and on searching
their room found burglais' tools , guns am
other weapons. Dr. Culver had hla trial , and
In default of paying a fine , was committee
to Jail.

City Lucia Milder * .
PAWNCn CITY , Neb. , Feb. 15 (Special. )
Two Inches of snow fell In this vicinity

last evening.
Twelve cars of cattle were shipped to this

city Monday morning from Hiawatha , Kan.
Ropiesentatlvo llernard spent Sunday at

his lionib near this city.
The assault and battery case of Watklnaagainst Atkinson , which vvso tried before

Judge nillitig , icsulted in a fine for Atkin-
son

¬

of $10 and costs.
Mrs J. T. Condon , past department presi ¬

dent of the Women's Relief Corps , Is homo
after attending the Women's Relief Coips
convention at Hastings.-

W
.

, Allen Challis of Omaha and Miss Lil ¬

lian JeiiMns were married In this clly lasl-
week. . They lefl for Omah-

a.Ciitlierlnji
.

In the Corn.-
COLUMDUS

.
, Nub. , Feb. 14. (Speclil. )

Columbus still continues to bo a lively
market for corn , Nebraska's chief product.-
C.

.

. H. Sheldon , Foster & Smith , Gray & Son
and the Coliimbub Milling company are In
the mancot strong , and ate building new
ctlba each week. Several other merchantu-
aie

In
pinning their fnllh to King Corn , and

are pa ) Ing about 2 cents above the cash mar-
ket

¬

, when taken In trade or on account.-
T.

.
. n. Herd , a Chicago capitalist , Is buying

at St. IMwaid , Bclgiade , Boone , Monrpo , nun-
can and Sliver Greek and la advertising for

million biishnls. Those towns are all on
fie Union Pacific and neatly all on the
blanches out of this city. It will nuke
bt.slnp! vs hum when It Is started to market.-

DoiuvliiM

.

County KnriiicrK * Institute.D-
KNNINGTON

.

, Neb. , Fob. 15. (Special )
The farmers of this vicinity organized an

Institute hero Saturday night. The oiganl-
itlon

-

will bo called the Douglas County
Farmers' Institute , vvlth headquaiteis at-
Hcnnlngton The following olllcers vvere
elected for the ensuing year' Charles Gran ,
pieslilunt ; Fred Goltscli , vice ptesiilent ;
1) . II. Koihchner , nccretaiy ; Henry B. Wilt ,

tieaunror Also an executive commltteo of
five as follows : Homy Arp , George Dlorks ,

P. A. Anderson and the president and Eccrc-
taiy

-
A coiifctltutlon and by-laws wore

adopted , and other business of minor Im-
portance

¬

transacted The flrsl annual Insti-
tute

¬

will ho held March 5 and G next. U-

AMII al-

IEASTINGS
Spent.: on .Soli Culture.

Feb. 15SpcclalH.( ) W ,

Campbell of Sioux City will oddics ? the
farmers and business men of Adams county at A

the court house Wednesday afternoon , Mr ,
Campbell attended ono of the Farmers' InstlT !

lutes held In Hastings lant year and gave the
farmord some good niivlce. Ho Is Iho great
exponent of the doctrine that the people In all
parte of Nebraska have sulllclent rainfall for
outccwful farming , providing proper methods
ore used for consuming the molstuio that ue-

fulls by a system of cultivation which Mr.
Campbell has Kiieccasfully employed for a ils
number of yeaia on his owu farm In North I-

1Uakotr

Aurora Women Visit YorK ,

AURORA , Neb. , Feb. ID ( Special. ) The
women of the Nineteenth Century club of its
this city vUltrd the Art and Review club of '
York last Saturday and are very enthusi-
astic

¬

ov.v the roccptlou they were accorded
there ,

Mm , J. F. Glover , ono of the pioneers of
this county Is lying dangerously 111 at her
residence. She la S7 vcais of ago-

.Ir
.

F J. Ilitclfu has been 111 of pneu-
nionli

-

tliu pait week , n
Judge Sedgwlch was to open illstilet court

hero this morning , but WHS detained ut
Wahoo. Hu U expected hcio Wednesda-

y.riinot'iil
.

of .Mr * . C, II. I'niil.
HASTINGS , Feb. 15. (Special. ) The fu-

neral
¬ jf

of Mrs. Charles H , Paul , who died of
paralysis last Thursday , was held at 2:30: yes-

.tonlay
.

afternoon from the family residence.-
Rev.

. jut
. W. F. Rlngland of the Prcfibjterlan n

church ofilclsit'd. Iho pallbearers were ;
L. ClarUo , flcorgo Pralt , C. K. Law son ,

C'arson Harnot , W. I' . McCreary and Charles
Lane. The remains vvere Intoreil la Park-
view cemetery. of

HUH CiiNh In ( TronHiivy ,

CHADHON , Nob. , Fob. IB , (Special. ) At
annual meeting of tbo Dav,03 County

Agricultural society the following ofllcera
were elected : Hon. W , W. Wilson , j>r l-

dent ; Thomas J. Lockett , vice president ;
n. r. Pitman , secretary ; William Wilson ,
treasurer ; Charles Mann , general nuperln *

tendent. The accounts of tne accrelary and
IrCtsurcr were audited and found to bo-
correct. . The association has a surplus of-

belween $300 and $400 on hand , and Iho
next fair la expected to bo the best and
largest one In Its history ,

iMini.nii.N vitv TO UIIAIITUH n.vv.-

IliIIIIiiiit

.

Kleetrlenl llNiln| >- nml lie-
eeptlon

-
nt the I lilt erxlty.

LINCOLN , Feb 15. ( Special Telegram. )

Five lliousand people crowded ihrough the
various open buildings of Ihe University
ot Nebraska tonight , attending the exer-
cises

¬

preliminary to Charteriday , and view-
Ing

-
the electrical exhibit. Acrots the front

ot the main building wore electric lights
spoiling out "Welcome , by Electric Engi-
neer

¬

? . " Iho display Is the best ever made
by that department. The newest Instru-
ments

¬

for Illustrating electric knowledge are
shown , Including apparatus for showing
IRoentgen rajs , the most recent Inventions
for electric lighting and the manufactura-
of caihlde for generating accetylenp gas , the
now llliimlnr.nt , and many other Interesllng
pieces of machinery , all In activd operation.

Governor Holconib and Lieutenant Gov-
ernor

¬

Harris , Speaker Gafiln and Coinmls'
sloner of Public Lands and Uulldlngs Wolfe ,
together with half a dozen others , spoke at-
an Informal gathering at the chapel In Iho-
evening. . Mr. Wolfe holds the record for
numbeof j ears' atlendanco by ono family.
For twenty-lhree jeata at least one of his
seven children has been In attendance upon
the university. Presldenl Carter of Wil ¬

liams Colleg1 will deliver the formal address
tomorrow night , and after Its close there will
bo a meeting of the Williams alumni of Ne-
biaska.

-
.

roil KI.M.VII , .t SMITH-

.Ynlioo

.

Jury Deelilen AKiiliiNt the Clly-
of Lincoln In ti DiiiiuiKe Null.-

WAHOO
.

, Neb. . Feb. 15. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The damage suit ot Kendall &
Smith against Sanitary district No. 1 , went
to Iho Jury nt 1 o'clock Ihls aflornooti. At
11 o'clock tonight a vcullct lu favor of Ken-
dall

¬

& Smith was rclurned. The damages
wcro fixed al 23839.

Mill MoctlnKN ill Ceiitrnl City.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. . Feb. 15. ( Spe-

clal.
-

. ) Revival meetings are In pi ogress at
the First Picsbyterlan church of this city ,

conducted by Rov. J. C. Redding of York.
Great Interest is manifested Yesterday's
services were meetings of great power.-
At

.
the night service the seating capacity of

the church was taxed to the utmost At
least 500 people listened to the powerful
sermon preached by Mr. Redding on the
subject , "Jesus or Harabbas. " Mr. Red-
ding

¬

pleaches a pure gospel-

.llnml

.

I'rrimi-i'.H for Ilniii'in-t mill Hull.-
CIIAURON

.
, Nob. , Feb. 15 ( Special. ) The

members of the newly reorganbcd Cliadron
band are making extensive preparations for n
banquet anil ball to be Meld at the Rink
opera lions ? February 23. The proceeds
will go towaru furnishing the nienibora , who
are mostly young men , with uniforms and
other parapiiernalii. Prof. George Williams
has baen secuied as leader of the organizat-
ion.

¬

.

Strnl Three I'HK : DOKM-
.FAIRMONT

.
, Neb. , Feb. 15. (Special. )

Last Saturday two men came to Fairmont-
In what appeared to be an emigrant wagon
and campeJ near town. It is said they had
a contract to furnish pug dogs for some
large cities. When they left they stole three ,
dogs. The ofiicers followed them thirty
miles yesterday , but failed to overtake them.
One of the dogs returned this morning-

.ColnniliiiH

.

linn Iones lilt Volee.
COLUMHUS , Neb. . Feb. 15. ( Special. )

Hud Murdoch , a groceryman of this city ,
has almost entirely lost his voice , being
unable fet the past five weeks to speak
above a whisper. His affliction is a ro-
minder of an attack of thp grip nearly
two months ago. He has consulted eminent
physicians with but little success , and is-
at present Irving eloctiic treatment. '

,
Iturnliii-H Til Ice Clothing.

ST. PAUL , Neb , Feb. 15 (Special. )

Burglais last night bioke the glass front
door to P. G. Shanstrolu's clothing store
and stole a lot of readv-mado clothing , un-
denvear

-
and fancy aitides. The loss Is-

cstlmatnd at from ? 20d to 300. The lob-
bers

-
got onto a handcar with tholr booty

and escaped over the Union Pacific tracks
Thp men have not been traced.-

n

.

Tci'iinixi-li Ciiin Clllli.-
TKCUMSRII.

.
. Neb. . Feb. 15. ( Special. )

Twelve anprtsmpn lieie have organised the
Tecumseli Gun club and elected the following
ofiicers. President , Dr. F. L Lewis ; flecre-
tary

-
, W. S. Jones , treasurer , C R. Ferguson

The first content will be hold Wednesday aft
einoon at the fair grounds. Clay pigeons Itwill bo shot at , Weekly shoots will be
he'd by the club

Ilteven MnnlliH Without Term of Court
LOUP CITY , Neb. , Feb. 15. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Judge Greene has adjourned the disili
trlct court until April 20. This makes ofeleven months without a term of district court

Sherman county anil people hero are be-
ginning to hope thai after while dislrlct
Judges will be divorced from politics ,

Corret-lH MH | of Oflleer.y.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Feb. 15. ( Speclal.-) l

The list of otllccrs of the department 3Al

Woman's Relief corps as published should
have said thit Mis. Kate Doyd of Hastings la
department secretary and Mrs Gortiude
Herr Council of Grand Is ] 4111 ! Is depart-
ment

¬ i
counselor.-

Sev

.

ent j-Klv e CIIMI-N on the lloeKel.-
TI3CUMSEH

. of
, Neb. , Fob. 15. ( Special. )

Diallet! court for Johnson county convened be-

enthis afternoon at 1 o'clock , with Judge J , S-

.Stull
.

In the chair. The term will probably th-

In
:

lost two week ) . Seventy-live'caps conatl-
tul3

-
Ihe docKet , several of which will bo

quite Interestin-
g.Mirrlrk

.

County KIIVOI'N Appropriation
CLARICS , Feb. 15. ( Special. ) The oppo-

sition
¬

to the Transmlsslsslppl exposition In
the legislature Is not endorsed by a half a

votera of this locality. There is In-
a very healthy sentiment hero favoilng

appropriation-

.Mllltlnnicii

.

Co on tinStone. .
YORK , Neb , , Fob 15 ( Special. ) Company
, Nebraska National guatd , will give a-

jcneflt entertainment In this ely} uoxt week ,

They will produce the "Union Spy ," under the
llroctlon of Coloaul Temple , the author of the
liama.

Ann mill Fool Cn ( Off,
HAMBURG , la. , Feb. 15. (Special. ) Sam-

Ringer , a country lad 18 years old , while
'iidcavorlng to board a freight train , missed

hold and was thrown under the earn ,

lost Mi right arm and left foot ,

AViiK'in ( iiii-N Through Hie Ic < - . n.of

FLORENCE , Neb , Feb , 15. (Special Telo-
jiam.

-

. ) W. CrooKshank of this city loat layteam , wagon and harness by breaking
hiough the Ice on the river tonight. He-
j.iiely escaped drowning himself-

.IipiviH
. ;

.Veln-iiKUn lo (Jo Went.-
COLUMHUS

.
, Neb. , Feb. 15. (Special. )

Jort Ohtorhoul , well known to all travol-
ng

-
men of Nebraska , left for Spokane in

"all * , Wash. , Surday , where lie will engage
the hotel business.

Sons of Vet era UN' m.-iiiuimieiii.
The local commltteo of tliu Sons of Ve-
trins

-
met at the Dellono last night to per-

'ecl
-

arrangements for the entertainment
the delegates lo the state encampment ,

.vlilch mc-ots this mornlnfr. to remain In
Mission a couple of days. Very few of theIclepntes arrived In the city lust ovonlny ,

the commltteo expects a largo numberon the early trains today.-

AVniiieii

.

Were Il eluirct' 1.
Maggie Earl and Mninlo Drown , who were

inestrcl a short time ago for the robberj
a farmer fromi Hoi Springs , S , D. , were

llscharfca ypslerday by Judge Gordon , The
imount Involved was 17. The robbery vsau ras
illovsed to go iniri'porieil to the proper au-
horltk'M

-
for nearly n fortnight , and at the

rial yesterday the South Dakota man nd-
nltteil

-
that ha was considerably under the at-

ofntluence of llauor.

BRIEF IMIIE MORGAN CASE
jiu f

Attorney QBnerfjl Smyth Presents the
State's Side of the Matter.

ANSWERS TJJP'TILLEGATIONS OF ERRORS

jl nl
Coiitcniln < lint thp Cnnilriiiiicil Unit n-

1'nll
_

, I'nlr nml Impnrtlnl Trlnl-
nitil IVnitJtiHtl ) '

( lie HnitBetl

LINCOLN , Feb. 15. (Special. ) Attorney
General Smyth today flled a brief In the case
of George Morgan , convicted ot killing Illtle
Ida Gasklll , and sentenced lo death , by the
district court of Douglas county. The cnso-

Is docketed George Morgan , plaintiff In error ,

against the Stale of Nebraska , dcfendanl In-

error. . W. R. Patrick of Omaha and W. S.
Summon * of Lincoln represent Morgan. Thu-

stale's case Is looked after by Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Smjth anJ his dcpuly , 13d Smith. In
the brief numerous ) errors are assigned and
the compelcncy ot Jurors John Granl and
Peter Kill Is considered at length. Quite a
number of citations are quoted at length
sustaining Ihe competency of these jurors ,

which la altackcd by the brief ot the plaintiff
In error. The question , was the Jury a
legal jury ? It appears from the record that
on Monday , December 2 , before evidence had
been IntroduccJ , Juror Peter Kill became
seriously 111 , and exorcising the power con-
ferred upon htm by section 485 of the CoJe-
of Criminal Procedure , the court discharged
the Jury and a now ono was Impaneled. The
entry made by the court at that tlmo was ao
follows :

It appearing to the court that since the
Impaneling of the jury In this CUSP nml
their retirement to tbp lury room of this
court In cuntodyof Bailiffs Swage and Wil-
liams

¬

1 on the .JOtli day of November. Peter
Kill , ono of ald jurors , duly Impuioled and
.swoiii lo try this cnse , has become so vio-
lently

¬

sick and Is now so Indisposed ns to bo-
hollV } unable to remain longer ns n Juror

IIn this case- without , In the opinion of thecourt , greatly endangering his life nnd no
evidence having1 as jet been Intioduceil bo-
fotp

-
the jury , thp couit upon Its own mo-

tion
¬

heicb > discharges said jury , the de-
fendant

¬

In open court consenting nnd agree-
ing

¬

thereto.
The defendant waived all objections to the

other eleven jurors who had been sworn In
the casn , and James Collins was then ac-
cepted

¬

as a juror In Ihe place of Kill. Com-
menting

¬

upon this lu the brief of the state ,

the attorney general sajs.-
It

.

Is true that counsels for defendant
have flled their uflldavlts seeking to Im-
peach

¬

thli locord , to convey the lmprc slon
that a different procedure was had. On De-
cember

¬

21 , thirteen clays after the verdict
of pullty was rendered , n motion was m ide-
by counsel for defendant to oncct ths
record , bill the transcript fnlls to show
that the couit's attention was ever called
to this motion , or that any ruling WHS cvei
had thereon. This transcript of the pro-
ceedings

¬

us above quoted Imports absolute
verity and cannot be altered , amended or
Impeached by feljnply filing atlliliivlls. This
rule of 'aw has been announced by this
court In numeious cases.

The citations quoted are : Dryfus against
the Mollne , rMllburn & Sloddard company ,
43 Neb. , 233 ; Sulllyan against Benedict , 3G-

Neb. . , 400 ; Ha'scrtV against Walker. 21 Neb. .

536 ; State eAc rql Cochran against Hope-
'well , 35 Neb , 822-

.In
.

considering the question , "Did the
court err irf" requiring the prosecution to
close Its tes-dlmony by a stated time ? " the
brief holds tjiat flefendant was not harmed
by the exclUEJon pf certain witnesses which
the prosecution jdeslred to place upon the
stand. Complaint Is made of the alleged
sccietion of ,the witness , W. D. Thompson ,

by the couuty attorney. The brief answers
that , in the fjrst"plaee , Ihla witness was not
subpoenaed bjy, tl adefendant ; and , secondly ,

ho did. In fa.9t , testify as a witness for the
defendant. hereply of the attorney gen-

eral
¬

to the rojnplaliit of numerous Instruc-
tions

¬

given by the, trial court Is quite vo-

luminous
¬

, and backed by a long array of
citations quoted In full. In conclusion and
iu considering the question , "Is the verdict
sustained by the evidence ? " the attorney
general sajs :

Never In the history of Nebraska has
theie IKOII a moro shocking , a more horri-
ble

¬

cilmc than was committed on Ida Gas-
Kill , nml for which the defendant stands
convicted. While the evidence Is largely
cliciimstantiul , yet the conclusion Is Irre-
sistible

¬

Head the evidence of Willie Gasklll ,

the brother of the murdered Rill ; note how
the defendant sought to eouit the f.uo.of
the little pill by giving her monev on that
fntul Sunday with vvhlcli to buy candy ,

how he in ranged for a meeting1 with his
victim and enlolned secrecy noon lur
brother , by whom he sent the message ;

note the testimony of thP people In the
vicinity of the crime , and observe how the
lefendant lurkert around the empty house
Into which his victim was to bo lured The
contemplation of n cilme a thousand times
worse than murder was In hl.s mind all that
Sunday afternoon. Hnil he met his victim
on the street and s-hot her down Ilka a dog , In

would have been an act of divine mercy
compared with the horrible crime which IK
was contemplating when lie Htnt the mcs-
s.ifjo

- ot
to Ida Gnsklll by her brother and

tn.ide. him promise lo tell no one.
The iwelfaio of society demands that this

prime po not unpunished ; the protection
to Innocent girls scarcely out of their

mothers' aims calls for action ; the blood
Ida Gnsklll. shed without cause or provo-

ritlon
-

; shed by this defendant while seek-
ing

¬

to hiitlsfy his brutal passions while
committing a erlnie Inltnltnlv moio titro-
clous

-
| than murder cries aloud for the pun-

ishment
¬

of the most brutal , the most ilns-
taidly

-
rrlmi" recorded In the history of Ne-

braska.
¬ by

. Will this coiir1 answer lh.it crime
lurnlnK George Morgan fiee"-

DVENT1STS' GUNHRAL CONFfiRnNCC
The Seventh Day Adventlst.general confer-

ence
¬ of

, which Is now being field at College
View , a suburb of thU clly , has arranged for

series of gospel meetings In the Younj ;
Men's Christian association hall corner ot
Thirteenth and N streets. The population

College View is being Increased by new
irrlvals dally. ? cvcial pop'tint"s have

appointed by the president ot the gen-
jral

-

conference , llhler O. II , Olsen , to cany
details couuicted will the opening of
conference which takes pin1'} Friday ,

a .ay or two Captain J. 13. Graham , *
naster of the Uiip , PItcalin , owned by - ho-

ulvenlists US
, will ho hero , This VIBSP ! has

nado her fourth crulte an ' h IB been veiy-
lucccssful in placing mission irlrs m Uh-

'ol > ncslan Islands , A largo collection of-

iiiiios gathered by this vessel In her trips
an bo seen In t'jo college gyiitnalttm. whlrh
las been fitted up as a postofilcc and read-
ng

-

loom for the delegates , Wider Cnd'iey ,
he-

hnvho formerly resided in Lincoln , was ti o
Irst of the missionaries to l'ie'Island"bui
vas lost at sou. Delegates are piovlilpd-
vlth hoard and rooms at th ? dormitory ,

th-
utUnong the latest arlrvals are the following : .Mo

Sltler B. II. J.anb of Illinois. Elder William
Icaly of OregWr Cider J. W. Covert of-

ndlaim ; Bldei" Israel of Australia ; T. S-

.Jutler
.

of Mfctyhati : Klder J , J Graff of-

illimsiota
wlAi

; Dr. J'' II , Kellogt ; and L'r, David
'alsou of Haltle" Creek , Mich ,

State SupeVlntcndent Jackson left this
ifternoon for'Indianapolis to attend the
National Association , of Superintendents and
'rlnclpals , THo'conventloii meets tomorrow
mil will coilHiiufc In tesvlon throe days.

Governor Ujclijomb today apolnted Udward .ho
Jones of Das ion Mats , as commissioner

deeds forNebraska,
,

lion W XJlVyan , who returned yester-
from hfs CJhJcago trip , will leave the city

igaln on Thursday next. He says he pro
loses to IcctuVo (is occasion require * and will
lvo his leottues under the auspices of hi-

notalllc
-

lesguea , or similar oiganlzatlons-
vhlch wonlii.eliaro In the receipts. In this
tay ho would'bo assisting the sliver cause
ilmultaneously -with the effort to provide

Income for himself.

!> < * UN NnlcK.
The Cliadron steam laundry burncil last

vcck. Loss fl.OO-
O.Tecumseli

.

business men are closing their
tores at 7 o'clock ,

Hastings college contemplates adding an-
srlcultural department ,

A Pawnee county man will get out 1,000
ear trees the coming spring ,

Den Able of, Sheridan county had his leg
iroken by a horse hu was rldlug falling oil
ilm.

A circle wolf hunt near Newport sue-
ceded In disposing of three of the "var-
ulnts.

-
. "

The store of 0rover Mabln of Dclolt
robbed and 15taken from the cash

rawer.
Two years ago a warrant was sworn out

Gaudy for Charles Sandy on the charge
flglitlns. Sandy skipped , but returned

last week nnd vras arrested and fined $10-
nnd costs.

The Mendelsohn hotel at Plalnvlcw was
burned to the ground , entailing a loss ot
about $1,000 , fully Insured ,

One morning recently Table Hock business-
men found their windows decorated with
eggs when they came down to open up-

.At
.

many points In the state dealers have
ceased buying corn because the cribs are
nil full , nnd they do not feel like building
more.

Spring elections are already beginning
to agitate the people of the towns of Ne-
braska.

¬

. As a rule the Issue will bo wet
or dry.

The llttlo child of Godfrey Panko ot Uurr
fell Into n slop jar head first while Us
mother was out of the room and when she
returned the child was dead.

The annual meeting of HIP Johnson County
Fair association showed that after pn > lng
all obligations there was a surplus of
15 cents to start the new jear.-

Tlio
.

Crawford saloon keepers have refused
to pny the occupation levied by the
city council and the village attorney lias
been ordered to proceed against them-

.O'Neill
.

' people arc greatly ngltatcd over
the prospect of the removal ot chicory fac-
tories

¬

from that place , and have called n
public meeting to devise ways and means
to retain the enterprise.

The Knights ot Pjthlans' lodge at-
O'Neill has paid the reward offered for
Ilia nndtng of the body of DarnM Scott.
The lodge has been ready to piy it any-
time when rival claimants settled who
was entitled to It and the courts 1'ave-
ilono that for them-

.OM1I'S
.

CIIAMMCS AUK NOT HHKiltT.

Doubtful If ( InXVniiuitt'N Club lllcii-
nlnl

-
Will Conic lo Tlilx UUy.-

A
.

dispatch from Mrs. Frances M. Ford
was read In the directory meeting of the
Woman's club > estciday afternoon , which
extended greetings , but not hopes ot the
1S93 biennial. She thinks Omaha's chances
not very bright. Later the reasons will be-
known. .

The icgular club meeting of the day was
icld In the club rooms and considerable

business was dispatched. Seventy-live dol-
"ars

-
was donated by the club to bo placed

n the hands ot a committee from the art
department to stait a collection of good
piotuies to bo owned by the club and loaned
to the public schools. It Is now just a year
since , on the motion of Mis. Keysor , a
similar sum was given to bo used to pur-
clnso

-
elghl plctuies , which vveio given as-

pil cs to the fortunate competitors In the
woodcut exhibit. Mis. Keysor. In pressing
this second appeal , feels that the- only ques-
tionable

¬

points In the success of last year's
scheme weio those Incident to thu competi-
tive

¬

elements. This plan , she believes ,

holds all the estimable features , while It
eliminates the objectionable points of the
oarller plan. This movement on the part
of the club Is in line with the first sug-
gestion

¬

given out by the Nebraska State
Federation of Clubs , which urgirs the ne-
cessity

¬

ot a committee In each club to see
to the decoiatlng of school room walls and -
the presence ot suitable pictures.

Miss Hertha A. Burket , who has been
acting as depot matron under the auspices
of the club , made a somewhat detailed re-
port

¬

of the character ot the work she had
done , and after considerable discussion the
club voted to continue the worlc for one
year.

Mrs Hosewatcr read an appeal signed by
Mrs. Ilcnrotln and other prominent women
calling upon the women as individuals to-

fuither the measures tending to replace war
with .

The current literature department fur-
nished

¬

the piogram of the day. In the ab-
sence

¬ thPI

of the leader , Mrs. Covoll , Mis. L. S-

.Caldvsoll
. P

prosltled. Mrs. Alexander ren-
dered

¬

a plauo solo as the first number.
This gave thn club Its first oppoitunlty to P.-

Mrs.

hear Its "very own" new piano. The gen-1 v-
cial verdict seemed to be that It Is a very
satlsfactoiy instrument.-

Mis.
.

. Graham Park read from "Auld Lang-
Syne ," the loye story of Dumsley , and to
those who are fond of Watson's tales ,

with the aid of the musical dialect , It was
an enjoyable half hour. , ,'

Alls. Mary G. Andrews discussed the
novel , "Sir George Ticssedy , " In a very In'J'J
genlous and pleasing manner.

. Turner's vocal solo closed the pro ¬ at
gram. isManuals for the club jear are now on-
sale. .

Wednesday at 1:30: p. m. all those Inter-
ested

¬

in a child study round table are in-
vlted to meet Mis. Sudborough at the club

toMis appealed to the club members
to accept the leaflets which the icpresenta-
tlves

-
of the humane society were to "dis ¬

tribute at the door and ghe them duo at-
tention.

¬

.

The secretary of the Woman's Duilding-
company. . Mis. G. II. Sudborough , announced
the company ready to take subscriptions
for stock , and urged club women to speak
for the flrit $10,000 worth of stock. After
this amount Is upon the books all the clubs till

the state will bo Invited to take stock.
Several have already signified their intention

doing so-

.JriMU

. anwl

( Art mill
The Chautaun.ua college , at its re-gular

meeting at the first Methodist church last
night , continued Its study of ancient fol
Orecce , Greek art and architecture being
thu paitlciilar topics under consideration toWl

The following p-ipci.s wore rend : "Plato-
liv) Mr KOI I ; "ICftvptlan Art , " by Mr Goss ;
"Mycenae , " by Mr. Glsh ; "Ferryns , " by
Mr. linttelle. and "Greek Architecture , "

Mr Giirrlfnii The papers were short , nd
ami yet covered the tleld fully. This pro-
gram

¬ igwas Interrupted by two violin selec-
tions

-
from Miss Uumont , who played her

histiumont most gracefully. The lecture Mithe evening WIIH delivered by MrH Mary
CS.nitrd Andrpws upon the subject , "Poetry-
ind Prose of Heal Life. "

at1-

S9
t

I'.tlmrn Must l'n > Today.-
A

.

few stockholdois of the People's In-

vestment
¬

company met In room IS of the :
Ware block lust evening to discuss the
manner In which legal action should be-
liiouslit against the officers of the com-
pany

¬

J C Smith acted ns chair ¬

man. It was stated by mcmbois of the
ecullvi committee that Ilohnomatin-

Pybiirn. . who In plunged with appropriating
of the fund iiilscd for thn purpose of-

liiospcutloii , had failed to maku good the
imount , and upon motion ho was given
until J o'clock today to appear with the
ash. _

HlKli Klvi1'nrty..
Myrtle lodge , No. 39J , Order of the World ,

a social high flvo session in Myrtle
lust evening' , the receipts of which go

nto the fund of the society. A number of-
iniidsomc

Oin-
Noipresents wcro distributed among

winners and refreshments vvero serve-d Ball
tlio conclusion of the festivities. During CMo

Intervals when games were not In-
ictlvo

IMI-
Ilm

(

pi ogress a number of Impromptu
longs and recitations we're given by KUV- Cllli-

Htaral present. Tlio meinbuis' committee
Imd charge wcro ; W. II , Green and ht.

Kleckner. ] Ie-

JDlHtlllerlfH to CloHe. if" !

CINCINNATI , O. , Fob ; 13 It Is an- nixi-
loiiiieod that all Iho leading Kentucky illsWll
liters will keen tholr plants closed this aal-
fear.. During tlio next regular session of -
digress tin effort will ho mmlo to reduce r

whisky tariff from $1,10 to DO cents.

AMUSEMENTS.-

A

.

largo audience was pleated by the
at lloyd's last night. "Forgct-Me-Xot , "
society drama , In three acts , was
Lillian Palgo as Stcphcnlc , an
and Harry Kngllsh , In the role
Sir Horace Welby , acted In a manner
won the approbation ot their auditors
each performance by this compatiy the
bstween acU Is filled In by catchy
and moving pictures , shown by the
"Hip Van Winkle , " which was so
cnjo > ed by a large audience last week ,
be repealed tonight. Two bicycles will
given away ; one Wednesday night and
Saturday night.

John E. Htnshaw. May Ten Hroeek ami
large company of comedians will opc-n a three-
night engagement at the Crelghton with
matinee next Sunday , pit&entlng a now vert-
flon of the ever popular "Nabolw , "
will bo known ns "Dodge at the
Hall , " A special holiday matinee will
given on Washington's birthday. Scats
the entire engagement will be placed on
Thursday morning at 3 o'clock.

Frank Daiilcls and his clever company , pre-
senting 'Tho Wizard of the NIK1. " at
Crclghlon , will close their engagement
two performances tomorrow , a matinee
given at 230-

.Crolghton

.

hall will be opened
night as a first-class vaudeville resort
will 1 3 known as the Crclgliton Music hall.-
Messrs. . Paxton & Uurgoss , who will pilot
ne.v enterprise to success , are
over the prospects and hnnounco that It will
be conducted on the same lines as
characterized tholr management of the
Crelghton theater. An attiacllve vaudeville
bill will bo offered , bolus changed weekly.
Performances will be given every night ex-
cept Sundays. _
I'AI.ACHS AT KIIIST DISAPPOINTING-

.Oinnhii Mnn AVrlles or 111 * Ilxiicrlencc-
In Klorenee , I ( illy.

Thomas J. Pennell , left this city some
llmo ago for Florence , Italy , where he Is
pursuing a further course In the study of
music , has written a letter to George W. llol-
brook In which ho gives a very entertaining
nnd Interesting account of the pre'sent con-

dition
¬

ot the ancient flty and Its population.-
Whllo

.

Mr. Pennell says that ho was duly im-
pressed

¬

with the beauties ot the city aftrr
several weeks' residence , fits first Impression
ua.-; not favorable. Ho writes :

"I was eonsltlerably disappointed at my
first sight of the city. The palaces that wo-

liavc all pictured to ourselves as being beauti-
ful

¬

, on the outride at least , are not as fine
is many of the best buildings In Omaha , "

Mr. Pennell alto states that his anticipa-
tion

¬

of homesickness was not fulfilled , as ho
found between 5,000 r.nd fi.OOO English and

people In and about the cltj. The
2ffect that the lalo national election had on-
ho Americans is spoken of In thu following

tvords :
" 1 cannot end this rambling epistle with-

mt
-

adding that there was great joj In the
colony here over the triumph of

lie sound money cause last November , and
vo all hope that good times will come to the
states to stay. "

Stuil.i lupr Ijliull.Mli lllxlor }* .

At tbo meeting of the Christian Undeavor
society at Kountzo Memorial Lutheran
ihurch this evening the study of English
ilstory will be continued. The following Is

program for the evening ;

Solo Miss Tina Schmidt
'aper; "Significance of the Norman

Conquest" Howard Dinner
Recitation Miss Swartzlander-
Mpcr "The Tcudal System"I-

lev. . A. J. Turkic
Solo Hey Ponfold

'aper "Hlso and Progress of Municip-
alities"

¬

Miss IJutts-
3ook Ilcvlew "Katrlna".-

Miss LIda Harpster-
o

I > lii > uil Too .Much Poker.-
O.

.
( . ir. Wakoflcld nnd H. Obersleller , train

'butchers" for Darlcnlovv llros , running
the western divisions of thf Union Pa-
, were aneste'd yesleiday on complaint
Il.iru' Woodward , who alleges they

n.ide way with $20 of thelinn's money. It
stntPd that Whllo stopping off .it Giccn-

liver. . Wyo , a short time ago , Wakcflcld-
ml Obersteller got Into a icdhot pokei-
ame with KOITIP convivial spirits nnd bc-
ore they icnllzcd what had happened thc >
ad eliopped0 , which has Miice caused
heir Imprisonment. The men are anxIouH

make good the amount and assert that
hey call easily raise the icqulaito funds.-

OF

.

TOOAV'S WKA'J'II13H-

.'air

.

anil AViiriner , lli! llrlHlc lo-

SouUmeNt AVliidN.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 15. Forecast for
'ucsday
For Nebraska Fair nnd warmer dining

day ; piobably ohovveis by Wednesday
lornlng ; brisk to high southwest winds-
.Tor

.

Missouri and Kansas Gcncially full
vvaime-r ; Increasing south to west

ds.
Foil Iowa Probably fair and -waimor-

urlng the dav , followed by threatening
dither at night ; south winds.
For South Dakota Incie-ablng cloudiness ,

llowed by lain or snow ; wiiimer , brisk
high south winds , shlfUng to west.

For Wyoming-Generally fair ; west
liids ; wnimer In castcin portion-

.I.iienl
.

Iteciiril.-
OFPICK

.

OF THi : WHATIIHR nURRAU.-
MAI1A

.

, Feb. 13. Omaha iccord of lalnfall
temperature compared with correspond-
day of the past three yoais :

J817. 1S9B. IE9i 1S3-
1nxlmum temperature. . . 4S 27 27 2-
0iiilmum tLmppriiture . .30 14 5
vcrago tcmpei.itiire 31 20 16 1-
0alnfall 00 T .00 . .0-

0Hecord of temppi ituro nnd precipitation
Omaha for this day and slncu March 1 ,
:

ormal temperature for the day 2-
1xeoss for the day lr
ccumulatpd excess slmo March 1 21-
0ormal precipitation for the day. , .0 ! Inch
ullclency foi the day 03 inch
otal precipitation since Mch. l..uG 1C inehesC-

PSS biiico March 1 1.SO Inches
ollclency tor cor. period , K11.01 inches
eilclency for cor. period , 1S93.IS 40 inches

IluiiorlK from hlntloiiH at 8 p. in-
.Keventyllftli

.
meridian time.-

IJelow

.

[

zero. <

Indicates trnco of prccl | ltntlon ,

I, A. WMI..SH , laical Koiccaut Omdal.

GOLD DUST.

This is the Package
i

remember it. It contains

$ !

)

Washing1 Powder
that cleans everything
quickly , cheaply and
perfectly.

For economy buy 41b. package.
THE N. E. FilUIUtiK COJIl'iNT,

Chicago , St. Louii. New York ,
Boston , rblladelpul *. :

i

rrml the filnttm"nt of Mr.
, the crctllt mnn with McConl ,

ft Co I hnvo knonn him mnny
. nml called to PCO him nlxiut It , Uo
mo that ovpry piibllshoil wrts

. I never linil nny fnlth In ndvfrtNliifr.
when a mnn HKO Ocorfto Sp.-uiglor

such a stntcmcnt. It mint l o trno.
doctor , I wnnl you lo tnKo clinrKo of
cnsc.

Is
"

a snmplo of tlio remnrki mailo
day nt llio oniccs of Drs. Copolnml

hnvc
Shopartl.

como to SPP you , doctor , throtlKh
rocominondntloni of Ilov. Ur. TlmlaH

the Motliodht chinch. I
for n IOIIK tinio , nnd I know Mint what
ays la truo. 1 his Indorsement of

troiitnipiit In tlio now imlior * , In fict
seen JiHt surli statements made by

people for flvo ycnrs , anil I
to plnco in j self under treatment with"

know there must 1 c merit In your
' when sttcli women us Mrs Itcv.

of Wccpltiff Wnter. N'rb. , tiuhllely
you , " s.iys another. "If you wen *

In her ca e , 1 liellovo > ou will
mine. Ivalit to bo cured , and from
I am told I bcllevo your ttuatinent

do the work , "
li Hitrli testimony on thin that

tlio Biniorlorlty of the trent-
of llrs. Copcliinil n nil s lioiiiril

from pnop'u J > it moot
lay Avho could huvo no otliur
tliutl lu Irt tlio pcoplo know

- n euro could tto obtained for
ullnicnti Avlilch luivo lor-

noptnud to defy tlio lioHt ulclll ot
dootoi-H. .

ItKV. 1) . 1C. TINDAMo . 1) .

are few men , If nny , belter known
rlrclra In Ncbiaiku than I'rc-

Khlcr Tlndall of Umnd Island , Un ¬

pastor of thn Snwunl Street
cliuich , Omaha. Ur. Tindall

to 13r. Shepard n tollows :
twenty jears I Imd catarrh of the

. The dlsuasp Impalrnl my % OCP! , and ,
, to Homo extput Interfered

iiiontal woik. Ity thn iidvlco of some
parishioners I was Induced to tiy

irealmont. Kor your onn romfart
sntlsfnctlon , HB well as for the KOOI !

, 1 wish to Hiy that 1 have foiinil
which has helped mo ns your sim ¬

and pleasant methods. Since nndef
( are my head h.is been better and mv
cloaici. 1 am clad to commoiul jcf

jour ticatinent to the public. "

HOMi : ntl A'l.MK.ST.
mall brlnps additional ptoofs of

Hiiccess of the Homo or Mall Trcit-
you cannot come to the olllcorlt

Symptom lilank-

.TYO

.

YIIAIIS AGO.
. Ocorjjo Spnimler la the credit
lor .MoCoril , Hriulv te < 'o. , the

croucrn. SpL'iiIciiii : of hla
nndjure from the horrors of

, ho HII > H :

of the stomach neaily ruined
llcestlon for several years. Almost

. after oatlMK I would have a dull ,

piln In the stomach and bowels , aa
nil l up with loud or putty. Tlio

lie on the stomach without dl-
, cau liip discomfort , distress and

nausea A number of physicians
to help me , hut none of them seemed
It until I began with Dm. Copeland

Shepard , and they cured me I have
had a slKii of trouble tlncc I finished

about two years nuo. "

KIKTHIO1TY.
, noiirnluln , ncrvoin

ntlon , Toiuulo dlnciiHCH nnd low
In inon nndvoinon iiro

the ninny condition )) that
) lold to tills wonderful

. 1'ntlents from abroad re ¬

lit the Institute for treatment ,

or-without board.

. COl'ISI-ANn , M1J. I Consultlntr
SHKrAltJ ) , AI.U. f 1Jiyt.lcliins

312 AND 313 NRW YOIIK LIFU-
13UILDING. . OMAHA , NKU.
Hours 9 to 11 a. m. , 2 to 6 p. m.

Wednesdays nnd Saturdays
C to 8. Sunday 10 to 12 m.

Bill"I CORSe-
arlesSearlea

_
&

,
SPECIAIISTS M

Nervous ,

and-
Private

Clironio

Diseases.Sr-

.XUAttY. .

.

AH Private Disease*
and Disorders of M a-

Treatment by mall
Consultation

SYPHILIS
free ,

for life and the poison thoroughly
from the system. PILES , FISTULA

ULCBI13 , HYDROCELEa
permanently and uo-

cured. Method new and unfalllna

.
method without pain or cuttlntr.uu ur address with stamp ,

Searles Searles. 110 84tU 9b-
limoba. . Neb *

- PouWorld. I'm ties IOHVH Fob. 27
Land , May H. Juno B , ] i! , July 8.7 , for

ami tip Kepi II. Jtniiml thn Worlil ,
Tourist Aycney , III

.

[IroeiSway , N.V-

.A31U.SI3SU3.NTS.

.

CREIGHTON rci. imP-
anton ailuro s >,

Till ?

8(15-

IN

Manoyers-
.AT

WIZARD

.

GKIA.'C-
mi

:
} OF THE

CO. HIT , NILE
In price * . 2C070.l| oo.

AY.

,
on sale , Feb. S1-J3 ,

fONIINlOUS

Ifenebaw-

"

I'LltfOHMANCfl'

TONIGHT AT J.IJ.

VAN WINKLE.
TU-

BTRIOGRAPH

"

, Now motion pictures.
| ) Mill lie gUen thU week ,

one .Sntuniu )'.
scnH , Idc , !0c SOo

COMB TO OMAHA

HOTEL
BIOP AT TUB

Till ) IIIJST

a day house in the west."
2.00 per day. CO room * with batU.

gpeclal rates by the month.
TAVI.OIt

HOTEt
,

AM ) JOM3S STHUISTS.
, Latlm , etenm heat and all modern

, Jtales , It 60 and } 2 00 per da *
, UpecM low rates to regula*

DICK SMITH , Waiuuj.r.

HOTEL ;
. W , M. JlAltlt , Mana r.

roomit-Uurcpenn or AmtrU
can plan.

tl 00 ANI > fl.CO TER DAY. f
HATE8 JJY TII13 WEKK OH MONTH

llcei cocnict t9 nil pirti o Uit iu|


